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CHAPTER MMDXXIL

AN ACT FOR THE PUNISHMENT OF PERJURY, OR SUBORNATION OF
PERJURY.

Section1. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That every personwho shall
commit perjury or suborn,or procureany personto commit
perjury, by wilfully and falsely swearingor affirming, shall,
upon beingthereofconvictedin any court of law within this
commonwealth,forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingfive
hundred dollars, and suffer imprisonment,and be kept at
labor during any term not exceedingsevenyears,at the dis-
cretion of the court before whom such conviction shall be
had; and further, shall thereafterbe disqualified from hold-
ing any office of honor, trust or profit in this commonwealth
and from beingadmittedasa legal witnessin any matterof
controversy.

Section H. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of any law as is
herebyalteredor supplied,be and they areherebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 3, 1804. Recordedin L. B, No. 10, p. 25.

CHAPTER MMDXXIII.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONSFORTHE EXPENSESAND SUPPORT
OF GOVERNMENT FOR THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
AND FOUR, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatfor the supportof govern-
ment, and paymentof the following debtsand expensesof
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the same,there be appropriatedthe following sumsout of
the funds of the state; that is to say, For the paymentof
the salaryof the governor, the secretaryandassistant-secre-
tary of the commonwealth,with the contingentexpensesof
the executivedepartment,eleventhousandfive hundredand
thirty-threedollars and thirty-three cents; for the judiciary
departmentof thestate,includingcontingentexpenses,thirty-
four thousandeight hundred and eighty-sevendollars and
twenty-threecents; for the legislative department,including
the pay of members,clerks, officers, andcontingencies,fifty-
eight thousandand seventy-fivedollars and thirty-five cents;
for the treasurydepartmentfour thousandseven hundred
and ninety-ninedollars and ninety-six cents;for the officers
of the land-office three thousandnine hundred and ninety-
nine dollars and ninety-six cents;for the pay of the clerks
in the different offices, eight thousandeight hundred and
ninety-ninedollars and ninety-six cents; for the paymentof
pensions,the sum of five thousanddollars; for the expenses
of the militia, six thousanddollars; for the paymentof certi-
ficates of unfundeddebt,onethousandand forty-threedollars
and seventy-twocents;the furthersum of ninethousanddol-
lars to dischargethe contractsmadefor arms; to discharge
the loan had from the bank of Pennsylvania,sixty thousand
dollars, and two thousandfour hundreddollars, the interest
on the sameto thefirst of April one thousandeight hundred
and four; to dischargethe balanceof the appropriationof
last year, for the redemptionof certificatesgrantedto Penn-
sylvania claimants, that appropriation being one hundred
thousanddollars, and twelve thousandthree hundred and
fifty-four dollars and sixty-four cents,only being discharged,
the sum of eighty-seventhousandsix hundredand forty-five
dollars and thirty-six cents; to dischargethe salary of the
agentto prevent intrusionsby the act of the sixteenthof
Februaryone thousandeight hundred and one,~1~one thou-
sandtwo hundreddollars; to dischargethe interest on the
lost certificates,five hundreddollars; to dischargethebalance
of an appropriationof twenty thousanddollarsby act of the
fourth of April one thousandeight hundredand three,~2’for
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newloancertificates,thirteenthousandsix hundredandnine-
teendollarsandninety cents;for theredemptionof old state
debts,estimatednot to exceedin the currentyear, ten thou-
sanddollars; to dischargethe salary of the wardenof the
port of Philadelphia,one thousandtwo hundreddollars; to
dischargethe salariesof the adjutant-generaland brigade-
inspectors,four thousandseven hundred and seventy-eight
dollarsandseventy-eightcents;for dischargingthecontingent
expenses,andmeetingthe generalpurposesand occasionsof
the commonwealth,the sum of twenty-two thousandand
twenty-sevendollars and twelve cents; for the purchaseand
repair of ordinancefor the use of the militia artillery, five
thousanddollars; which different sumsas aforesaid,amount-
ing in the whole to the sum of threehundredand fifty-one
thousandsix hundredand ten dollars and sixty-sevencents,
are herebyappropriatedas aforesaidto the serviceof the
currentyear.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptrollergeneralis
hereby enjoined and required forthwith to causeall delin-
quent debtorsto the stateto be called upon, and proceeded
against,for the recoveryof all suchbalancesasarenow due
to the commonwealth,and to call on the commissionersof
the differentcountiesto col1ect the arrearagesof statetaxes
which the respectivecommissionersare hereby authorized
andrequiredto do, andafterhavingdeductedanyappropria-
tion which may have beenmadein their respectivecounties,
to paytheresidueinto thetreasuryof thestate.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this actit shallbe theduty of the comptrollerandregister
general,and they areherebyrequired,at leastoncein every
year, to inspect and examine not only the treasurer’s ac-
countswith the bank of Pennsylvaniaand its branches,but
also suchbooks, papersand documentsin the office of the
statetreasurer,asthey may think necessary,respectingthe
receiptsand expendituresof public monies, and also to ex-
aminetheamountof cashreservedin theofficeof the treasury,
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to meet occasionaldemands;and if the statetreasurershall
refuse to exhibit his books, papers and documents,or the
moniesreservedin his office as aforesaid,he shall, for every
suchrefusal,forfeit andpaythesumof two thousanddollars,
to the useof the commonwealth,to be recoveredas sumsof
equalamountare,or shall be,by law recoverable.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptrollergeneraland
register general be, and they are hereby enjoined and re-
quired,to prepareand reportto the legislature,at their next
session,a particularaccountof the expenditureof the bal-
anceof fifty-three thousandone hundred and seventy-eight
dollarsand fifty-four cents,of theappropriationfor improve-
ments,as appearsby their report of last year.

ApprovedApril 3, 1804. Recordedin Book 10, p. 35.
Note (I), Chapter21S2; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 542.
Note (2)• Chapter2395. Supra, this volume, p. 490.

CHAPTER MMDXXIV.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE OF SELLING UNSEATED LANDS FOR

TAXES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That in order to furnish the
commissionersof the severalcounties within this common-
wealthwith informationnecessaryfor levying and collecting
the severaltaxeswhich by law they areor may be directed
and requiredto levy and collect, it shall be the duty of the
deputy-surveyorsof the several counties aforesaid,at any
time upon the applicationof the said commissionersto make
out (on oath or affirmation) a correct return to them of all
the lands surveyedwithin their respectivecounties,whereof
as deputy-surveyorsthey may have drafts, maps or plates,
madeby themselvesor their predecessorsin office, and of all
the warrants or ordersof surveyto them directed,and not


